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SAWDUST BILL the fight is now of, 1H FORESTRY MEEIIfIG INCOME TAX

Committee Will Hear Argu- - Convention Here Tomorrow atINTRODUCED If THE SPECIALment In Piedmont Fight

n6Jo. f
Chamber of Commerce

State Convention .Meets To.
City is Full of Citizens of ffiKtiTHE SEMI I'olnt mid Greensboro "Pied

liioirow nt l():0 O'clock Anmont Special" Brought About 430
People Here This .Morning Flglif

Kpocli-niakn- t" fcvenl lrograin
iH.

tor the .Meelliiii.Promised General Sawdust Bill For New County in Hands of E.v
Proposed Amendment CausesGovernor Ayeock.

file Forestry onvcnlion that hasHas Been Presented to the
been called to meet in the
of Commerce- on Fayetteville streetfor several weeks the preparn

Interesting Discussion Oa

Merits on the Measure
Lawmakers morrow-- morning at" .10:30 o'clock promlions for the great fight lor Plod

ls;'s to be a n epoch making event inmont county have been going on
the progress of the. state. WidespreadThe advocates tor the proposed new

m-- 'lP- fiiiMIWl ,r

&J.Msm I'll
fjf

Interest has been manifested, and rep- -county opened up their headquarters
NEER-BEA- R SWATTED eseiit.itive men from all over the

late have indicated their intentionaUthe Yarhorough House almost at RALEIGH MUST PAY BILL
the very beginning of the general as of Gov. Kitclnii will, be
sombly and have been waging a pro- - present and deliver the address of

welcome.Many Anti.Near.beer Petitions and flf" "t'TT: !J:3" Far.ri8 Prominent lumbermen, furniture I till For State to Pay Expenses of, . . luuimi ui inn ihbu ruim enterprise
w"or,M " ""' 01 has been on the field colli inuiillv. di manufacturers, railroad lneti and others

lull.rested in .the. protection of the
forests from all over the state will

Dud' to ITevent the Sale of Near- - recting the fight. A couple of weft
beer or Handling of 'Liquor jn ago the citizens of Greensboro woke be present and take in the proceed

s'. Besides the state forester: threeClubs or Associations Local Bill "p 0ne morninK t0 8e9 le ghost staiVA.
other, profession-..forester- all veryI '" "Tin in nm vr y iace. in t iefor Compulsory School Attendance .Bll.ne of .,.. T. . r.

Standard Oil Prosecution Jn Ral
eitfh Unfavorably BUI

to Provide a Bond Imuio For BoJ-fig- h

Favorably Reported New
Anti-do- Rill Introduced Bill by

Cuit to Provide a Monument For
the Women of the Confedwacy
House Flooded With Anti-near-Ix'-er

Petitions.

U1U to Protect Human Life by ized that a few ribs must be taken
Prohibiting Trespassing on Hail- - from their body to form the new

road Tracks Piedmont County
I one, ...that High Point was ...pressing

Hearing i r uuo m iue mu ktuwiiii; cuill.
jviitvun; nan iiw uucutiu. I lie STARTING OUT IN LIFEcould not boar the idea of giving tin

President Newland convened the a s!lrc of "1B Knl old .county of
The house convened at 10 o'clock.senate at 11 o'clock and prayer was! ullto,.-t- ncl" fonu 'P

Kcoun,v- The' K"t !":. and putnff.H w n. ... .J;... A "CENTRAL HIGHWAY" GALE RESPONSIBLE
Speaker Dowd presiding. Prayer
was offered by Rev. H. MY North, 6f." ' "CB-- men on the field to strengthen their

familiar with conditions In North
Carolina, though now practicing their
profession in distant states, will, be
present and add to tile Interest of the
meeting. Perhaps the most Interest-
ing address will be given by. the state
forester of New Jersey, Mr. Alfred
Gaskill. who has had a wide and quite
successful experience in reducing fire
damage n that stale.

The following program shows the
importance of the meeting: ".

I0::0 A. M.

Address of welcome. Gov. W. W.

Kite bin. .' .'
"North Carolina Problems. J. H.

Holmes, state forester.
"The, Lumbermen and Practical

Forestry." J. H Hlades. New Hern.
''the Relation of Waterpower tu

Forestry.',' W S. Lee, Charlotte.;'
3:11(1 I', Jl.

Forest Fire Prevention in New Jer

ment of Mereditn College. forces. They- saw it was no joke Kaleigh.
PetitloiiH nml lievolntloi.w iWui-mi- i

,nat HKh Point was in earnest, in
The journal committee, Hampton,FOR TWO DEATHSUle "KMt 10 Wln- - atltl l,,1,ess tMSI.,,. nf H,.V IT. ,m.

of Alexander countv for a irenernl "' . .' ; -.- . ... chairman, reported the journal Of

yesterday's proceedings correct. 0
law nga.nst the sale of near-be- er and ..p "t tiafn! of

(Hv Lvas'-- Wire to The Times.).v....H a..u .t o. imuuru cuius. ,... ,.,.,,,, ,,. tlll ,.,,., (liy Vit used Wile to The Times.)
NVw..Yn.rk. Jan. 3l-'- Tiie light CI

Petitions Presented.- - . ..;

Kent: From citizens of CaldwellNew. York, Jan. 3 Two persons artKascoe or Bertie: Action by three shed and emptied about 450 neonle Joseph G. It'obln; llie ..'skyr'ui'kel lieiul today and numerous , others an ugainst near-bee- r. .churches of Mndsor in regard to pro-- Into our midst, all bedecked with

Cali Issued For Convention In

Raleigh February 14th.

.(.
It is I'lnposed to litiilil on Highway

lemming hrom Iteaiilort to 'Ivniii'.s-He- e

lane Coiinei I F.aslei n untl
Wentein Kmls of State Kach
County to Aid Through Which il
ItUIiS." . "!

tn esfiiie. criminal pnwi'iitUin on.ubltion. white streamers he: siii'tVring injuries as a l osult (if Cox of Randolph: From citizensinOletment growing out of the 'closing
the. northwest gait that blow, over th( of Randolph against near-bee- r.Baggett of Harnett: From citizens "Piedmont County". On the regu f the Northern Hank 'and. the Wash sey. Hon. Alfred iaskill, state forington Savings I!ank on the ground city and 'surrounding territory" at thof Duke, Hurnett countv, against lar 10:40 and 12:30 Southern trains Coxe of Anson: To appoint a jusester ot New Jersey,

'The Stock Law and its Itelattnn tothat he is Insane began toclav beioienear-bee- r. rate ol ,, miles an hour anil the se tice of the peace in Anson.
r. J.Judge Mann and a jui v in Oieneral ses- - f'orestrv. H. Pratt, stalt

crowds poured in from Greensboro to
fight the movement for the new
county. The streets and all around

vere cold, .caused hy a drop olliaggett of Harnett: Joint resolu lons. The jury will luier determine geologist.
"The ftailmad;

doirrv.-'- '.it temperature duringtion to pay members who visited in hetln-- or not Robin.-i- sane enough and Forest protec- -the capitol Is swarming with men it bnui'.s.-- ',- ;;

The ofllehtl foreciist fore ''''tells a c"n
and women, pro and cou, on this

sane asylum at Morganton.

Kills Introduced.
tion," Mr.
11.; Mr. J.
ii h i:
"Iteveuui

question.

15. A. Schubert. N. & W. li
W. White. S. A. L. li. II.

Uice. N. S. 11. It.
for Forestry Work," Mr

4

UP

tilitted droji in the .temperature: with
Urforc Committee. a prolmhlc snnwltill.(iraham of Orange: Allow com-

missioners of Orange to issue bonds Shipping was partially paralyzed as 'I hos. P. Ivy. South Conuav. N. II.This afternoon about 4:00 o'clocl)
a result of the severe- blow, a number Practical Application of Forestryto build roads. the real conflict Itself begins. The of liners being anchored off iuaran Mr. Hugh M. Curriin, lorester PhilipUrowu of Columbus: Prombit. the joint committee on counties, cities

to be .placed on trial on .indict merits
charging him with the larceny of more
that $200,010 from the Washington Sav-
ings 15ank.N'

The man whose financial juggling
caused the closing of the two banks
showed no ill effects of his long Slav
in the Tombs when be was brnuKhr
into court today. In fact, he looked
even stronger than he did the day of
His arrest. Drs. Charles A. Dana and
Ptaice fiailey, alienists, were on hand
to testify and It was expected- that
Robin bunelf would take the stand.

The foundation lor Rohm s insanity

tine, J fearing to venture, from their

A meel.ins' has been ' called to
in ItaleiKh February 14th: in t'lie

court house to consider a great 'Ven-
tral Highway that is proposed to
run front Inlet all the wnv
through- the state to lite Tennessee
line,. ... thereby..': 'joining the eastern and
western sections.- of. our state, Tills
highway Is pi opined to connect most
of the .larsei' lties of the slate, let-

ting the cities off highway link to the
'I entral Ilittlnvav" by smaller roads

pine-- .Islands: :

.'Rod well: From Wise against
near-bee- r.. -- ri

Smith of Caswell: From Caswell
against near-bee- r. , ::- -

Rose: From citUen.fi of Cumber-
land against forming Hoke county.

Perry: From Perquimans against
near-bee- r.

From Burke against near-bee- r.

Wall: From Rockingham against
near-bee- r. 1:

Gner: From Mecklenburg against
near-bee- r.

Parhatn: From Davidson county
protesting against Piedmont county;

Perry: Against sale of near-bee- r.

Marshall: From Yadkin against
near-bee- r.

Roberts: From Buncombe against

moorings. ItiVcr .traffic, .'.mining; thfbaie.. or near-Deer- ., or Handling, or li- - and towns will hold a session in the
duor by clubs or associations. hull of the house of representatives

:00 P. M.
General discussion and business meetlorry .boats, and tugs was almost til

a standstill, while '.three, boats tit imoine ot iasli: create court tor to hear both sides or the contest ing.
ehor off Tompklnsville, S. 1., caught ' Three meetings will be held. at. 10:30.usii coiiniy. Charles B. Avcork iid

Rascoe of Bertie: Amend the Hon. Pete Mur)hv, of Salisbury a:--
In the gale, began to drug their t i. m.. .1 p. m. and N p. in.
ehors and for a time were in peril All intcresied In any phase nf this
of being blown on the shore.leading into it. It. Is nrnnosed to tret suuject win do welcome. Dailies are

c.iaiter of Windsor. the recognized leaders for Piedmont
Boydeu of Kowan: - Protect hu- - outside of the leading citizens of

man life by prohibiting trespassing High Point. The opponents have not
di tense w;i lain ny. lornier Itistitet Pach countv thtomrlr it nasses lo aid Angelo Di Antlria. a laborer at work specially Invited.

iiontey Jerome wneu.no appnen lor eontrihulion.-- i and toad uoW.-- Th.
i commission in lunacy to take charge (..,n .... .;.,. hllr.: i.,,. von tracks of railroads. named their leaders, but (he Greens- - (Tf IXKSK CltCMHv ARKKSTKl).

on a scaffold, was blown to the street.-by-.

the wind and killed,
Ttyercoine by a severe cold whili

di.iyttig ttiong West. Ntrect, John Foster,
of the-- banker's'' 'properly, basing-- Ids 1411, i rni.-ii;- 'Armstrong of Montgomery: Se- - boro bar is composed of some of the

cure compulsory school ntli'inliuice in strongest legal talent in the state
upplication on un aCtldavIt: of Dr. l.ouisp

near-bee- r.Cliniics Roston, Itefnted Ring ol theItabinovitch. Itobin's sister. This np- - oiiveimoii ( ailed. a (Iriver toipled from his scut. The Taylor of Hertford: Against,plication was denied by 'Supreme ( 'ourt A call is hen hy Issued for a t'on- - (liinese I nilei world.Biscoe school district. and it Is presumed thev will be on
Hicks of Granville: Proliibil band. Hon. A. W aylaml Coo. v:io

wheels of the truck passed over him
lie died later in a hospital. near-bee- r.Justicc GoolT. ventioii, to consist ot delegates lo he

New York. Jtin. 31 With Charlesdumping sawdust in streams of North directed Congressman-elec- t Stod
Huston, reputed king of tbe ChineseCarolina. j I man's campaign, has been on the AUK ATTKXL Hl'IlT.

appointed Ironi all the cities, towns
and counties tnong tltu line of the pro-
posed '(.enirtil Highway.' to run from
It,- - Mirm-- I V. ii : , ' I..

MctTRDY tJIVKX OVATION.

Gay: Against near-bee- r.

Committee Reports.
(Favorable except as noted.)
Agriculture: To amend the low

underworld under arrest. Secret ser-
vice operatives ale expecting development's

which i ill lead not only to the

, Cobb of Robeson: Amend charter held here lor several days, and liio
of Lumber Bridge. I disinterested ones are looruug to ( ubiins Cheer Hun Wildly .May TryCartwrlght of Hvde: 'KstabliBli 1,11,1 ilfi no of the captains for that capture of Leon Ling, slayer of Elsie

Iti'Okc- - Slioulder in Fall in Clinch, l...'the'.,'itvj ,JL. noU1 m courthouse'
(By Leased Wire to The Times) ' Raleigh mi February It, V.H1. to

'.' formulate and lay. plans for theJan. HI Falling in sl,.,lf... . ,,.
K

regulating the test of meal.the North Carolina School for Keoble- - sl Sigel. but .will, reveal the agencies of.
Again to Cross Florida Straits.
(I'y Leased Mire to The Times.) Coiinlic-s- Cities and Towns: To alTho committee will hold two ses tlie gnat international opium smugminded.

gling syndicate which has been, aclinch with his Abo At.- -a opponent, 0l. Al, lllaVoi-- s of cities and Havana, Cuba, Jan. J. A. I). Mr.sions for them, recognizing the im- -Kills Katilicd.
tell, champion featherweight boxer towns, hoards of counlv commission- - I rtrdy, the plucky Canadian aviator

low Elizabeth ton to fund Us debt:
to amend the charter of Mt. Airy; to
incorporate the town of Dundarock,
in Roberson county; to amend the

source of trouble to the government
fur a decade.Incorporate Ellerbee, l' """."T ll'0 trC," mT1 fl(;llt

who failed tn His attempt to fly hereof tho country, broke his right shout- - ers and all civic organizations in these
der last night in the fourth round of cities and counties are urged to ap Boston is so Americanized that hefrom Key West after completing 100

miles of the 110 mile trip, was theAmend law regulating hunting in charter of Mt. Pleasant.met all queries with the same an-

swer, which consisted of three words;o'clock. ; his ten-rou- go with Tommy Kil- - unlnt not lcss '"an "ve 'delegates- to

bane, of this city, and the doctors '.'attend this convention. It is further feature of the aviation tournamentAlamance county. Finance: To divide the board ofIt Id oviirintml 4k. here today. The interest in the young Nothing to say."
HeWas arrested last night near thesay today that ho might have to re- -; ., ,?," ;,,"". V , V. , ,

' f,nWin?of. the committee thi8 af--Baptist Association
commissioners of Allegnany into two
classes; to amend the law relating tobirdmun was When the reIiiver tire forever. He was so badly in- - ,., .,.,. u--

i,,ie,-este,-
i ., it, n,i .his headquarters of the On Leon Tong byport became current that McCurdytrnoon the decision will be an-

nounced as to the formation of Avery United States Henkel andmight make an attempt to fly back tojured that he had to be taken to a convention. '(Signed) Dr. J. M.
This is the first time in plcton, president County Good- -

bonds for Fayetteville city schools;
trS reimburse city of Raleigh for ex
penses of Standard OH prosecution

Deputy Marshall Henry Cunningham.the I'nited States, starting from Campcounty out of portions of Mitchell He is rich and Influential and idsColumbia and landing at Key Westten years of his championship that '.Hoards Association: J. s. Wynnt',and Caldwell counties in the extremo Negotiations were commenced today to (unfavorable); to provide a bond Ishe has been injured in a fight. mayor of the city of 'Raleigh: Maj. W. knowledge of the underground systems
of the Chinese Tongs In this and otherwestern part of the state.

Repeal act creating police com-
mission at Asheville.

Authorize commissioners of
county to levy gpeclBl tax.!

Joint resolution in regard to in-

vestigation suggested by the
of matters mentioned in the re

. (Continued on Page Two.)

try to persuade Mr. McCurdy to conWhen the fourth round started the A- Uralia.ni. president oooa- -
irge American cities is absolute.sent to the trip although he did not

sue for Raleigh for public Improve
ments; to grant certificates to pub-
lic accountants; to allow Sanford to

A'atfonj Dr H. A. Koyster,battle The Roa'1?was even. men exchangedPanic In Theatre. Shortly after: midnight, anothergive, a definite answer..president Chamber of Commerce;-lightning blows and then came to a Pcarce, presidenl Merclutnts'' Assoeiti- -(By" Leased'. Wire to. The Times.) The accident yesterday was entirely Americanl'.ed China man attempted to
get in communication with Huston at (Continued on Page Two.) ":.clinch, with Attell's right aim on tion unavoidable," declared the aviator toLafayette, Intl., Jan. 31 More than tne Tombs but was not allowed toKilbaue's shoulder. The two twisted day. "And it only increases my desirea score of men and women are suffer

lng from Injuries today as the result away from one another and then
slipped and fell. Attell landed on

to effect a successful conquest of the
Florldan Straights. Flying over a wide

speak to the prisoner. The warrant
upon which Boston was a nested was
made out last Wednesday hy Cnited
States Commissioner Shields and

BOMBSHELL IN THEof a panic last night In the theatreFRANC! exnanse of water Ih much mort, ev- -his right arm and the bones of his
hilarating than flying over land. It

here when Consul, the educated
monkey, broke n way from his cage,
In a dressing room and attacked a

shoulder were broken. charges Boston with having knowledge
of customs frauds Wherein opium wasgives a glorious sensation of mighty

distances and the vnstness tif space.ASSEMBLED TODAYIN VOTE III THE HOUSE woman singer upon the stage, tearing K1LLK1) IX FIRE. At. first l tlirt not like it but a desire shipped into this country under the
guise of tea;ajid ibiting her. As the maddened ntii- -

mal leaped upon the woman, the 1,201) for it has grown. Indeed, I am afraid
it may become a habit. I do not know Other arrests were expected todayWomuu Lened From Fourth Floor in the government crusade. It waspersons In the audience arose and Mod

panic-strick- toward the exits. Men when I shall be able to make another (By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Danville, Ills., Jan. 31 A bomb shell

attempt but I have the fullest confi
i (Hy Leased Wire to The Times.)

Washington, Jan. 31 Amid great ex
Fire Escape.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
expected that .'Chinamen would be
token into custody in oilier cities ifand women were knocked down in the

dence In both myself and my Curtissjam and trampled upon. Although no was; exploded into the ranks of theNew York, Jan. 31 One woman was Boston would divulge information in
his possession.

citement and demonstrations from tho
galleries, which went practically un

one was fatally Injured a number of republican politicians who ' support
Joseph 0. Cannon today when citykilled by a leap from a fourth .'floorpersons are confined to their beds to

biplane and am sure of success.
"Flying over water is safer than

flying over land. The surface be-

neath Is 'flat which', causes ail ab
Secret service men raided headquartday fire escapes, two others burned,

three others and two men were over- - ers of the opium gang in Mott streetJL.
attorney Frank Jones was called per-
emptorily by the Vermillion county
grand jury to tejtlfy In the vote sell- -sence of air pockets and In alighting today and secured a number of docu-

ments written in Chinese which arc

checked by the speaker, San Fran-
cisco today won in the house, at least,
the fight over Now Orleans for the ex-
position which is to celebrate tbe com-
pletion of the Panama Canal in 191,r.

The vote was Sun Francisco 188: New

Luzon Rocked liy Hhocks.
(By Cable to The Times.)

eonio "by smoke and 500 occupants of
adjoining buildings were routed early
today a fire almost totally destroyed

uo seaiiuai. .now in the hands of Interpreters.

(By Ctible to The Times.)
London. Jan. 31 King George's first

parliament assembled today for the
swearing in of the new members
There was little display and the mem-

bers of the house of commons quickly
got down to business. James W. Low-th-

was reelected sneaker.
In the absence of the king, who will

be present next Tuesday, however, the
initial proceedings are being conduct-
ed by live royal commissioners, the
lord chancellor being one and the lord
Stewart and lord chamberlain among
the others. All of the royal representa-- "

tives are attired ii robe's of scarlet and

It was reported that Jones would tellManila, Jan. 31 Mount Taal still The authorities expect to secure imtho four-sto- ry building at 63T Sixth portant Information.Orleans l.'U; Milwaukee, Wis., 1; Wash- - was in eruption today and the island that money lie Is alleged to have spent
In the recent elections was given toAvenue. The government agents have beenlug ton, 13. C. 1. j of Luzon continually la rocked by Mrs. Michael Cclla, the woman who baffled over the past history of BostonRepresentative Carey, of Wisconsin I earthquake tremors. At least four
him by the Cannon organization and
was said to aid the election of the
speaker. ; ...

leaped to death first appeured on the
fire escape in front of her bedroom! although they know that his Chineso

name is Leon Quon Jung. He Is the
caused a laugh by voting for Mil- - hundred persons have perished as a
waukee. result of the eruptions of the volcano

there the danger is ' much lessened.
The dangerous pockets are caused by
buildings and other obstructions break-
ing the course of the wind and caus-
ing cross currents. The atmosphere
over the water is usually not so af-
fected."
When McCurdy appeared upon the
aviation field today he was given a
mighty ovation. Smilingly he raised
his j hand to the enthusiastic Cubans
who cheered him for fully ten minutes.

McCurdy, who ia a polished young
man of 33 and a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Canada bore his honors

cleverest Chinese criminal in America,
Soldiers' Home Buildings Borneo!.Kcpreeeutauve Moore, or rennsyi- - wh,ch caUBed a tldal wav(i they say. His first act this morning

was to summon a lawyer. uriBtoi, R. I., Jan. 31 Two of. theTk. ni. A.t,.,i At noon today 537 shocks had been
ermine making a brilliant scene. buildings connected with tn SoldBoston is known to have .been a

which of the two propositions before recorded

window on the fourth floor. Citizens
and firemen called to her to remain
until rescuers would ascend, but, made
frantic by the sight of the flames
leaping up the Bide of the building
towards her, she plosed her eyes and
with a scream plunged forward. She
landed on the roof of a one story, ex-

tension, and when picked up was

The lord chancellor Was the first to friend of Leon Ling, In raids made sev-

eral days ago, later letters were found
iers" Home at Bristol were burned to
the ground early todav and thn

the house, that of San Francisco or
that of Now Orleans, would be first I Paul Singer Dead which revealed how Ling avoided the whole Institution was threatenedconsiaereu. ...... i jRnPiln. tR 31paul RnKr. the

take the oath In the swearing in of
new peers. While tho garter king-at-ar-

delivers a roll of the lord's tem-
poral the clerk of the crown hands In
a certificate as to the return of 16
representative peers of Scotland who,

well. police trap set in every city in Ameri-
ca after the Slgel murder was revealBut thin voto Is an Indication that goclal,8t ieader In the Reichstag, dead. -

wun - destruction. The buildings
burned were the kltcttes tnd bn of t

the pavUions. ; Thirtrjna anlidlera
at 4 o'clock San Francisco, so far as ed. Boston is believed to have beendied today of pneumonia, Herr The first aeroplane engine in"

in communicatiorf with Lint; recently.Toa the mark: but. when you are which it Ib possible to regulate the who vere l ths pavilion " etcaped '''ed. will bo awarded It honor of hold- - Singer waa an oratpr or force and a
Jng tho runuma-raold- e Esposltioh, 'brilllnnt parlianjentarlan,

unlike their Irish brethren, aro elect-
ed

I
for very parliament.

It is almost positively known that the
murderer is still In this country.hopping wood, also mark the too. speed has been Invented 4n England. witaout ibjufy. . ,f . t


